### Pre-Need Plan - Lot only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>$2,694.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down payment</td>
<td>$538.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balance</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,155.20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 monthly payments of</td>
<td>$89.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flower Vases**
- Galvanized Flower Vase: $75.78
- Galvanized Insert: $9.70
- Trion Flower Vase: $88.71
- Monument Trion Vase: $98.41
- Trion Insert: $17.24

**Flat Marker Installation**
- Installation: $293.00

**Upright Monuments**
- Monument Foundation: $293.00
- Monument Border: $196.00

**Cremation Burials**
- Lot: $507.00
- Open/Close: $261.00
- Ash Vault and Tax: $64.65
- Handling Fee: $33.00

**Total Cost**: $865.65

---

### Mt. Hope Cemetery

**General Rules**
- Please be respectful to families visiting the cemetery.
- No parties, picnics, food, glass, or Alcohol.
- No grilling or fire of any kind.
- No smoking.
- No bordering/fencing of the grave(s) sites.
- No Canopies/Large Umbrellas

---

Since 1869 Mount Hope Cemetery has been providing all San Diego citizens with interment options at reasonable cost. The beautiful grounds and rolling hills of Mount Hope Cemetery contain historically significant monuments to some of San Diego's most Notable citizens.

Mount Hope Cemetery is operated by the City of San Diego Parks and Recreation Department Community Parks II Division

---

**RESIDENT FEES**

Mount Hope Cemetery  
A Cemetery for All

3751 Market Street  
San Diego, Ca. 92102  
619-527-3400

Prices Effective September 2015

---

**The City of San Diego**  
Parks and Recreation Department Community Parks II Division
### SINGLE ADULT BURIAL WITH CONCRETE LINER
- **Lot:** $2,694.00
- **Open/Close:** $522.00
- **Concrete Liner:** $122.00
- **Handling Fee:** $261.00
- **Tax on Concrete Liner:** $9.46
- **Total Cost:** $3,608.46

### PRE-NEED LOT & TRUST
- **Down payment:** $721.70
- **Balance due:** $2,886.76
- **23 monthly payments:** $120.29
- **Final payment:** $120.09

### PRE-NEED TRUST ONLY
- **Open/Close:** $522.00
- **Concrete Liner:** $122.00
- **Handling Fee:** $261.00
- **Tax on Concrete Liner:** $9.46
- **Total Cost:** $914.46

### SINGLE ADULT BURIAL WITH CONCRETE BOX
- **Lot:** $2,694.00
- **Open/Close:** $522.00
- **Concrete Box:** $167.00
- **Handling Fee:** $261.00
- **Tax on Concrete Box:** $12.94
- **Total Cost:** $3,656.94

### PRE-NEED LOT & TRUST
- **Down payment:** $731.39
- **Balance due:** $2,925.55
- **23 monthly payments:** $121.90
- **Final payment:** $121.85

### PRE-NEED TRUST ONLY
- **Open/Close:** $522.00
- **Concrete Box:** $167.00
- **Handling Fee:** $261.00
- **Tax on Concrete Box:** $12.94
- **Total Cost:** $962.94

### DOUBLE ADULT BURIAL WITH DOUBLE DEPTH CRYPT
- **Lot:** $2,694.00
- **Open/Close (1st burial):** $652.00
- **Double Crypt:** $353.00
- **Handling Fee (1st burial):** $522.00
- **Tax on Crypt:** $27.36
- **Total Cost (1st burial):** $4,248.36

### PRE-NEED LOT & TRUST 1ST BURIAL
- **Down payment:** $849.68
- **Balance due:** $3,398.68
- **23 monthly payments:** $141.62
- **Final payment:** $141.42

### PRE-NEED TRUST ONLY 1ST BURIAL
- **Open/Close:** $522.00
- **Concrete Box:** $167.00
- **Handling Fee:** $261.00
- **Tax on Concrete Box:** $12.94
- **Total Cost:** $962.94

### PRE-NEED TRUST ON 2 BURIALS
- **Down payment:** $182.90
- **Balance due:** $3,047.56
- **23 monthly payments:** $130.65
- **Final payment:** $130.51

### Total Cost for 2 Burials
$4,900.36

### PRE-NEED LOT & TRUST ON 2 BURIALS
- **Down payment:** $980.08
- **Balance due:** $3,920.28
- **23 monthly payments:** $163.35
- **Final Payment:** $163.23

**BURIAL SERVICES MONDAY THRU FRIDAY**
**(WEEKENDS ADDITIONAL COSTS)**
Pre-Need Plan - Lot only
Lot: $3,583.00
Down payment: $716.60
Balance: $2,866.40
23 monthly payments of: $119.43
Final payment of: $119.51

Flower Vases
- Galvanized Flower Vase: $75.78
- Galvanized Insert: $9.70
- Trion Flower Vase: $88.71
- Monument Trion Vase: $98.41
- Trion Insert: $17.24

Flat Marker Installation
Installation: $293.00

Upright Monuments
- Monument Foundation: $293.00
- Monument Border: $196.00

Cremation Burials
- Lot: $674.00
- Open/Close: $261.00
- Ash Vault and Tax: $64.65
- Handling Fee: $33.00

Total Cost: $1,032.65

**BURIAL SERVICES MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
**(WEEKENDS ADDITIONAL COSTS)

---

Mt. Hope Cemetery
General Rules
- Please be respectful to families visiting the cemetery.
- No parties, picnics, food, glass, or Alcohol.
- No grilling or fire of any kind.
- No smoking.
- No bordering/fencing of the grave(s) sites.
- No Canopies/Large Umbrellas

Mount Hope Cemetery is operated by the City of San Diego
Parks and Recreation Department
Community Parks II Division

The City of San Diego
PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT
COMMUNITY PARKS II DIVISION

Mount Hope Cemetery
A Cemetery for All

3751 Market Street
San Diego, Ca. 92102
619-527-3400
Prices Effective September 2015

NON-RESIDENT FEES

Since 1869 Mount Hope Cemetery has been providing all San Diego citizens with interment options at reasonable cost. The beautiful grounds and rolling hills of Mount Hope Cemetery contain historically significant monuments to some of San Diego's most Notable citizens.
SINGLE ADULT BURIAL WITH CONCRETE LINER
Lot $3,583.00
Open/Close $522.00
Concrete Liner $122.00
Handling Fee $261.00
Tax on Concrete Liner $9.46
Total Cost $4,497.46

PRE-NEED LOT & TRUST
Down payment $899.50
Balance due $3,597.96
23 monthly payments $149.92
Final payment of $149.80

PRE-NEED TRUST ONLY
Open/Close $522.00
Concrete Liner $122.00
Handling Fee $261.00
Tax on Concrete Liner $9.46
Total Cost $914.46

SINGLE ADULT BURIAL WITH CONCRETE BOX
Lot $3,583.00
Open/Close $522.00
Concrete Box $167.00
Handling Fee $261.00
Tax on Concrete Box $12.94
Total Cost $4,545.94

PRE-NEED LOT & TRUST
Down payment $909.19
Balance due $3,636.75
23 monthly payments $151.54
Final payment $151.33

PRE-NEED TRUST ONLY
Open/Close $522.00
Concrete Box $167.00
Handling Fee $261.00
Tax on Concrete Box $12.94
Total Cost $962.94

DOUBLE ADULT BURIAL WITH DOUBLE DEPTH CRYPT
Lot $3,583.00
Open/Close (1st burial) $652.00
Double Crypt $353.00
Handling Fee (1st burial) $522.00
Tax on Crypt $27.36
TOTAL COST (1ST BURIAL) $5,137.36

PRE-NEED LOT & TRUST 1ST BURIAL
Down payment $1,027.48
Balance due $4,109.88
23 monthly payments $171.25
Final payment $171.13

PRE-NEED TRUST ONLY
Open/Close $522.00
Concrete Box $167.00
Handling Fee $261.00
Tax on Concrete Box $12.94
Total Cost $962.94

Total Cost for 2 burials $5,789.36

PRE-NEED LOT & TRUST FOR 2 BURIALS
Down payment $1,157.88
Balance due $4,631.48
23 monthly payments $192.98
Final payment $192.94

**BURIAL SERVICES MONDAY THRU FRIDAY**
**(WEEKENDS ADDITIONAL COSTS)**